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If you suffer from EdIIcdsv. Fits. Fallln Sick
ness, St. Vitus' Dance, or Vertigo, have children,
relatives, friends or neighbors that do so, or know
people that are afflicted, my New Treatment will
immediately relieve and PERMANENTLY CURB
them, and all you are asked to do ts to send for
my FREE TREATMENT and try It. It has
CURED thousands where everything else failed
Will be sent In plain package absolutely free
express prepaid. My Illustrated Book, " EpUepay
Explained," FREE by mall. Please give cam,
AGE and full address. All correspondency
professionally confidential.

W. H. MAY, M. D.;
04 Pin Street, Now York ClfcV
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nORTON COUNTY, North Dakota, has rich black
loam soil on clay foundation, producing1 heavy
crops where corn grows. Good water in wells 10
to 80 feet. Where Coal Is Free. Feeding about
six weeks In year. Creameries sell butter at El-
gin prices. Farm lands $7 to $12 per acre. Graz-
ing lands $4 to $7. ICO acres Free Homesteads ad-
joining. 0.000 people now in county. Healthiest
climate. Write for maps and folders to

Wl V ""'--- - nil n Till ultfWlTlTiil
Vfnndan Bnx it N. Dok.,or 131 L LaSalle St.

Chicago, HI.

Wm SEW STEEL HOOFING
at Receivers' Saio.

Sheets etthcr flat, corru
rated or4,V" crimped. Kc
tools a hatchoto:
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cororaad nallsto lay. PerBqunrc, $ 1
A square means 190 pqaaro ft. Hrll furl-rr- Catalogs!
Jio. n Uraeral HerthandlM. GhlcaJTO
'Wrecking Cw, WostSfith and Iron tit.. Chicago, vr

The Maul
Seed Book

for 1903 is free to all interested in gar-

dening who mention this paper. If you
want an up-to-da- te garden you ought
to have it, the best seed catalogue I

have ever published. The first edition
costs over $37,000. Address simply

MAULE, Philadelphia.
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offer made to introduce the Peoples
Creawj Separator in eveny neighbor-
hood. It is the best nnd simplest in
the world. We ask that you to show

to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
BCPT. 177. KANSAS CITY, Ma

Study Law li Home
Oor conrso prepare fortho bar of

any Btato. Oomblneti theory and
practice. Tho latest text books and
methods used. 10 jears successful
teaching. Endorsed by bench and
bar. Also courses in Shorthand
(QrotfB System) and Unfitness Law.
1 all particulars free
CHICAGO CORHESPONDENCB SCHOOL

OP LAW, Reaperblock, Chicago.
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'To help yon earn It, will tend four cf my

lariro Art Pictures .which vou ore to tell at
tut special prlco 25 cents. No trouble-- to cell theio pictures, it
inoy are handsome art procJuctloni.dono in 10 to 17 colors, origin-
als costing 200 to GOO dollars. Ialaoseiidallnncldonie Morn-- .

BEND HO MONEY
IN ADVANCE. Itrustyou and will send tho four plctiweo
at nnco. all charges paid, immediately on hearing from yon.
J01C U.HMUCS, 8M iUrtcUaago.lUaneapolU.Hlna.
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MOGUL HILLS No gearing, no
friction, thousands In iibe.
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beat sold, including faraouttj!owA GrlnderNo. jttor$12.50
Bend for Catalogue ildde and sold by

IOWA UHIHUEK k BTKAIKB WORKS. WATKBW)0. I0TU.

1 The Fowler Bill ft 1

The "now Fowler bill," tho passage
of which has been recommonded by a
republican committee of tho house, Is
as follows:

Bo It enacted by the senato and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem-
bled, That any national bank may,
with the approval o the comptroller
of the currency, take out for issue and
circulation an amount of national bank
notes not exceeding twenty-liv- e per
centum of its paid up and unimpaire(
capital without depositing United
States bonds with the United States
treasury in the manner provided by
existing law.

Sec. 2. That said national bank
notes shall be furnished by the United
States at the expense of the respec-
tive banks issuing them, and shall bo
in the denominations of ten dollars
and multiples thereof.

Sec. 3. That before any national
bank shall receive any of the bank
notes referred to in this act it shall
first deposit in the treasury of tho
United States as a guaranty of the
payment thereof an amount of United
States bonds or gold coin, or both,
equal to five per centum of the amount
of notes so taken out, and such de-

posit shall be counted as a part of
the lawful reserve of said banU
against said notes. Tho interest upon
said bonds shall be paid to tho banK
so depositing them, and if said bank
shall retire said circulation, or any
portion thereof, an amount of bonds
or gold coin, or both, equal to five
per centum of the notes so retired
shall be returned to said bank; pro-
vided, however, that if it should be
necessary to sell said bonds for the
purposes defined in this act, the sec-
retary of tho treasury Is hereby au-
thorized to dispose of the same and
use the proceeds in accordance with
the provisions of law herein con-
tained.

Sec. 4. That every national bank
talking out such notes for issue and
circulation shall, on the first days of
January and July of each year, pay
Into the treasury of the United States.
in gold coin, a tax of one-quart- er of
one per centum upon tho average
amount of such notes In actual circu-
lation during the preceding six months
and the tax so paid into the treasury
shall, with the five per centum do
posited as a guaranty for the payment
of the notes, constitute a guaranty
fund.

Sec. 5. That such notes shall be a
first lien upon tho assets of the re-
spective banks issuing them, and
shall be received upon deposit and for
all purposes of debt and liability by
every national bank at par and with-
out any charge of whatsoever kind
and such notes shall be receivable for
all public dues except duties on im-
ports, and when so received shall be
paid out again.

Sec. G. That any national bank
having notes outstanding in excess
of seventy-fiv- e per centum of its paid-u- p

capital, to secure the payment of
which United States bonds have been
deposited, may, upon the deposit f
lawful money for the redemption of
such excess, take out for circulation
the notes provided for in this act,
without reference to the limitation
of three million dollars each month
prescribed in section nine of the act
approved July twelfth, eighteen hun-
dred ODd eighty-tw- o.

Sec. 7 .That the provisions of the
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tho provisions of this actl
Sec. 8. That every national bank

taking out such notes for issue shall
maintain at all times tho Bamo re-ser- vo

against such notes when in
actual circulation as is now prescribed
by law for deposits.

Sec 9. That tho bank notes taken
out for issue in accordance-- with the
provisions of this act shall bo re-

deemed on demand in gold coin over
tho counter of the bank issuing them,
and if said bank is located outside o
one of the redemption cities hereinaf-
ter established it shall then select 41

national bank as its agent in a re-
demption city, subject to tho approval
of the comptroller of tho currency
which shall upon demand redeem said
notes in gold coin.

Sec. 10. That for tho purposes of
this act New York, Chicago, and San
Francisco shall be redemption cities,
and all the national banks redeeming
their notes at any one of these cities
shall constitute a redemption district,
and the New York redemption district
shall be known as redemption district
numbered one, tho Chicago redemption
district as redemption districL num
bered two, and tho San Francisco re-
demption district as redemption dis-
trict numbered three.

Sec. 11. That if any national bank
shall receive such circulating notes of
any other national bank located out-
side of its own district it shall not
pay them out over its own counter,
but shall forward them either to some
bank in tho district to which the
notes belong, or to some bank located
in the redemption city of its own dis- - I

trict, and then they shall be returned
to the bank issuing them or to some
bank in tho district to which the
bank issuing them belongs.

Sec. 12. That upon the failure of
a national bank any national bank
notes that have been taken out by it
in accordance with tho provisions of
this act shall, upon presentation to
the United States treasury, bo paid In
gold coin out of the guaranty fund;
but the United States treasury shall
recover from the assets of the failed
bank an amount equal to its outstand-
ing notes, and the same shall be paid
into the guaranty fund.

Sec. 13. That any national hank
desiring to go into liquidation shall
first pay into the guaranty fund an
amount of gold coin equal to the
amount of Its notes then outstanding.

Sec. 14. That if such fund Bhall.
for any reason, fall below an amount
equal ,to three per centum of the to-
tal amount of the bank notes taken
out In accordance with the provisions
of this act, the comptroller may im-
pose an extraordinary tax, not ex-
ceeding one per centum in any one
year, upon the amount of the notes
at the time outstanding; but such ex-
traordinary tax shall be refunded to
the respective banks whenever such
repayment shall not reduce such fund
below an amount 'equal to five per
centum of all the notes outstanding.

Congressman J. M. Moody of the
Asheville, N. C, district died at his
home in Waynesville on February 5.
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Cheap Trip
California

In Pullrann Sleepor on fast
train, with pleasant people, in
chhrgo of experienced agent.

Stive monoy and travol com-
fortably.

Personally Conducted excur-
sions threo times a week, Chicago
to Los Angeles and Snn Francisco.

Ask for tourist sleeper loaflot.
Address

GUN. PASS. OFFICE,
Atchison, Topeka and Santa FoKy

CHICAGO, ILL.

Santa
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Beautiful Mantels
MAK- E-

Beautiful Homes.

MANTELS are nofcOUR beautiful, butgood.
Ferfect designs nnd well
mndo, shipped direct to the
connuruor any where and safe
delivery guaranteed. Write
for cataloguo and other infor-
mation Jt Jl JM Jt jj

McClAMRQCHMANT&CO.
OrMnibero, N. C.

Ctmafhi Chicks Bifar Msiohhi
is not ssfo unless you
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II, C. nanermiacter, Norwood, Minn., got 13 chtclcg
from WO ffga. Ue foil on fed direction!, tho taa- -

RrincJplca and by good workmen. The IOWA
cmc, does not shrink, bwoII, warp

or-crac- Regulation and ventilation perfect.Our freo boolcgivca more testimonials and fallparticulars. Evcrythintr about Incubation fr.jammiimtmwt.m 22!,oeswhes,bw

fJ3ES best by Teat-- 78 YeinLabjkht Nursery.
FnmT Tlnntr fw. 1V V.,cASflDA Weekl
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The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance
Co. of Lincoln. Nebraska,

will writo you a poller of$!,(00 and auaranteon Its faco that tho .net cost to you from datatill its maturity in ZOyeurs will not exceed $1.00perywarntngo twenty uptoWfl) por year atago nfty.fWe. Every policy secured by a d.posit with tho State of Nebraska. Send age aft
nearest birthday and got illustration.

Is the namo that stands fortho best$bafccanbomado in
jLujrxjUKtiJ, sSlillUtxitUllA?IJllJYQ

SPLIT HlCffilY SPECUL $47.50
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